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LtsGISI,AIIVE BILL 29

Approved by the Governor i'!dr clr I I , 19 I I

tntroduced hY R. l'larosh, J2

rN Ac't relatinl to county comrunity burldingsi to Provrde
tor the mat ntenance and use of coonunlty
buildinqsi to Provide tor the toroatlon,
polers, and oPeration ot drstrictsi to
arrthorize a tax; and to provide tor
d issol ut ion.

Be lt endcted bY the peoPle ot the Stdte ot ilebraska,
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:iection 1. The Lag:.slature trnds thdt rt ts tn
the public interest to encoura'Je malntenance ot comounrty
build ings and grounds tor the housl"ng ot var.r.ous
conmuniiy enterPrises and activltres and tor soclal,
athletic; and r6creation,tl purposes and thrt drtteEent
oethoals of. accoiPlishinq thrs sbould tle Eade avarlable ln
order to meet tht desircs and needs ot dittereDt areas ot
the stdte.

Sec. 2. Any countY ln the State ot Nebraskd
hereby author.l,zed to acqur-re a sj'te or sltes tor and
equr,p a county commun.i-ty burldttl'J or burldrngs
trousing county enterprises and comnunity actlvLt1.es
tor soiial, aihletrc, and recreatronal purposes'

sec. J. The county board ot'any county may (11
make such rulcs and regulatrons as may be aPproprrate
yith respect to the use ot alry such burl'drn9, r'ncludlng
tees and charges tor such use, (2) ellter rnto agreements
rrtb any crty, vilfagcr or school drstrrct Ln such county
rith respect to the use' nal-ntenanc{), and sulport ot any
such buiiding, and (J) use any avarLable tunds rncludlng
tederal rereiie sharing tunds to .ttd rn the equrPprng ot
dny suctr burlding.
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Sec. 4. A majorlty ot the resldent taxpayers ln
conpact and iontrguous distrLct, terri"tory,

ghborhilod, or conmunlty rn the state ot NebEaska'
ch is equivalent i-n area to one tounshrp or more, rs
eby auttiorizeal to torm, orqanlze, dnd establLsh a

o,uitity buildtng alistrlct shr.ch shaII be empovercd to
rp ona rnatntain a conmunrty bur-tdrng or burld:.ngs tor-prrpo""" set torth 1n sectlon t ot thrs act shen the
anizatron thereot ls comPleted.

Sec. 5. thenever e majorttY ot
tdxl)dyeLS ot anY such drstrl-ct,
or communrtY lntends ()r dcsrtes
estabrir;h a coilmunrty l)rrr' r(1rng
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rrlrpor(rEed to dcqrrlre dn(l m.tlntdin d communlty burldLng or
buildinJi t()L the purpose.; set to(tlr rn sectron I ot thrs
ict rhen thc orgnnrzrtron thereot ts conpleted, they
slrall sr.Jnrty such lntentron or desLre DI presenting tothe county ho,rrd ot the: county Itr rrhich the gteater
port-ion ot the land proposco to fre ,,nclnded ln sucir
district is sttuated d petrtron settrng torth the desrres
dnd intentions ot such petr,troners. Such petrtron nay bein the to[m ot tuo or more separate pet:,troos rh].ch read
substant idIIy the sane Qxcept tor the drtterent
signatures nnd addresses thereon. Such petr-tron shall
contain the tull names dnd post-ottrce addresses ot thepetitioners, a statement ot the area r.n squale nrles, andthe conpLete descrrption ot t.he bounderres ot the realproperties t.o be embrdced in the proposed d1strI.ct. then
such proposed district includes any uunicrpalrtl, th€petitions oust he signe,l by d majortty ot the resr.dent
taxpayers ylthr.n such nun,'cipali.ty and by a majoEt.ty otthe resrdent taxpayers outstde sucb run!.crpal,rt, andyi,thin the boundarres ot the proposed drstrrct.

Sec. 6. Upon recetpt ot such petrtron, thc
county board shall exam!.nc it to deternine yhethcr rt
compli-es rj.th the requirenents ot s.lctron 5 ot thrs act.
Upon findilg that such petr.tj.on coopltes yrth such
requr-reoents, the county board shall set a hear]'nJ
thereon and cause notice thereot to be publ.tshed dt least
thfee successive reeks i.n a nerspapeE ot geneEal
crrculation throughout the area to be rncluded ln thc
p!oposed distrrct. Such notrce shaII contarn a statement
of the intoroation contained in such petr.tr.on and ot the
date, ti-me, and place at yhrch the hedrrng shall be beld
and that dt such hearin,J proposals ray t,e subDltted tor
the exclusion of Iand tIoil or the rncluslon ot dddrtronal
land in the proposed distrrct. It the pLoposed dr.strtct
lies in tyo or uore countr-es, the hearrng shaLl be he.Ld
before the conbined boards ot all countLes lnterested and
the tine and place thereot shal.L be as nutually agreed by
such boa rds.

Sec. 7. AtteE coDpletron ot the hedrtDg
requlred by section 6 ot this act, the countl board, rt
tt deteL mincs that tornatron ot the pEoposed dLstrlct
roold promote puhlic haalth, convenlence, or eeLtare,
shdll propose such chdnqe.' rn the boundaEr€s ot such
proposed dlstrict or ot the dfeds into rhrch such
proposed district is to De drvided as Lt shall deeD
proper. Thc county board shall call a specral- electlon
for the purpose of approvdl ot the toEiatl'on ot such
distri,ct and the boundaries thereot by a !ajoE].ty ot the
qualifj.ed electors of the area attected by such dlstrtct,
or may subnrt the questroo ot dpproval to be yoted upon
at any primary or general e.Lect!.on.
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Sec. tJ. It the v()t€rES d[)pLove the torlidtr.on aDd
boundaries of the dr:;trrct, permtrneut organrzatl.on shall
be ettected by the a[)porntment by the countl board ot a
boartl ot trustees consistiilil ot tlve rcsldents ot the
distr].cL rt the distrrct rncludes terE]"tory ln tive
tornships or }ess. 1t ttre distrrct embraces or tncludes
territor y in more than tive torn,jhrPs' each tot/nsh1P
shall be relrresented on the board ot trustees by one
trustee rho shall be d re;ii.dent ot the tornshlp. AI1
trustees shall t'e aPpointed tor tro years and, hold ott]'ce
untrl thcir successors have been appornted, excePt at the
tirst apporntnent at Ieast tuo trustees r;hall be
appointed for one-year terms. the board ot trustees
shall organLze hy electrng a presrdent, vrce presrdent,
and secretary-treasurer tLom the meillbers ot the board tor
a term ot one year. AII ofticers shall serve YLthout
Pd Y.

Sec- 9. 'Ihe board ot trustces shaLl annually
f1x the.rmount of monel tor the Proposed budget statement
as may l)o deemed suttic:.ent and necessarY tor carryrng
out the proposed policy in reqard to the contemplated
buildrng or buildings for the ensurllg trscal year. Atter
the ddoption ot the d].strrctrs bud'Jet stateDent, the
presideot and secretarl shalI cettrty thc .toount to be
received trom taxation, accordln'J to the adopted l)udget
statement, to the proper countl cleLk, or county c.[erks,
and the propeE county board o! boards vbrch shall levy a
tax, not to exceed the ,tmount so certrtl.ed nor to exceed
one halt nr.lI on the dolldr upon thc assesscd value ot
alI the taxable pEoPerty in such drstl rct, except
i,ntangible property, tor the acqulsltLon or marntenance
of the l)uil,ding or buiLdrngs rn the dlstri'ct tor the
tiscal year ds provided by Iau. such tax shall be
collected as other taxes are collected ln the county by
the county treasurel'and shalf be Pldced to the credrt ot
the atistrict so authorizing the samc, and shall be pald
to the treasurer ot the drstrict upon },aErants drafln upon
the fund by the board ot truslees ot the dlstrrct. Such
uilrrdnts shalI bear tbe srgndture ot the presrdent and
the counter-slgnaturc ot the secret,rry ot the distrrct.
The amount ot the tax levy shalL not exceed the dnount ot
funils required to detray the exPenses ot the distrrct tor
a peri.od ot one year .rs set torth rtr the adopted budget
stdtement.

Sec. f0. The bodrd ot trustees ot the drstrLct
nay adopt such by-lars ds na)r be deemed necessary tor the
governIIent ot the district.

:;ec. 11. AII uarrants tor the payoent ot any
indebtedness ot such a di.stErct, 'rhrch aEe uoPal(l tor
rant ot tun(ls, shall bedr interest, not to exceed slx pef
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cent per,lnrlum, fL()rn th(: (1dtc ()t the re,jrsterrn,J ot sUchunp.ild d.rrr,tlts crtll tltc (lr-jtr].ct trc,rsurer. The dmountol jllcil !J.lft rlrtr; r;lldll not (xcee(l tht: L-evonue provrded
tof the yr:,tr rI cll ICh t-lr(: lndebtodness w.ts IDcurre.l .

:;cc. 12. Landi (d./ be ddded to or rtthdrdsn
trom surih drstErct in the m.tnncL urovlded toL rtstorln.rtioIr brtl no tJlth(!raIdI rn.ty be dl.l,ored rt the resu.Ltthereot liould Lo to rcduce the remarnrD., t(!rrrtoEy
Lnclude(l in t-he dtstt1ct i)elol, the urntmurD drea provrded
in:;c<:tron 4 of thrs.rct.

liec. I J. Any aroa {rthdrt{ll trol0 a dtstrrct
shdJ-I h.r ;jubject to ,rssessment .rnd bc othcrcLse
chargeabLe tor thc p,ryment drr(.1 drsch.trge ot aI1 ot theohlrg,itrons oLttstdndrnq at the tiffie ot the trlrn:r ot tbepetrtion tor the rrlLhdraudl- ot the drea ds tuIIy asthourlh the .tr,ed had not been l,lthdr.rrn. All. provrsrons
shrch could be used to coilpel the ptyoent by d rrthdrarn
ilre,i ot Lts I)ortion ot the outst,rndlng oblrgat!ons hadtile Bltirdrardl not occurEed ilrdy be ujed to coupel thepayilent otr the part ot the alea ot Lhe portron ot theoutstanrli.n.J oblrgatt()ns ot the dtstcict tor Hhtch Lt rs
1i.a b Ie.
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Sec. 15. Any drstr rct sublect to the provrsrons
of secttons q to 15 ot thrs,rct .ihr'ch has no outst.rndru.l
indet,tedness may be dissolved ln thc oanner provrded tortormJti()n of such dlstrlcts. l{hen such dtssolutron rsordered,,itty IenaininJ tunds ot the dtstrrct shaII betransterre(l to the counties in rhl-ch the dt strtct Lssitudted r,n the same proportroD ds the ared ot thedLstrict in edch county bcars to the total area ot the
district, and such tunds shall be deposrted rn thegcneral fund of the Eespc'ctrve counties.
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